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mentally lit to conduct her affairs. These
affidavits .were met by counter affidavits
denying the charges and placing Egan In
the light of acting In the Interest of the
client whose property he Is alleged to have
secured by unfair means. Tho afternoon
session of the court opened with-th- filing
of further affidavits on both sides

to discredit those of the morning. This
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Orders to Close and Tries
to a Bank.

Neb., Nov. 12 -- Marsh Van
Dover, a demented living east
of town, created stir here tliis
morning by of the
Security State bank, and ordering the

close up the busl-- I
uess. Shortly after the bank opened this

I morning Van Dover and asked
the 1 resident, O. E. Engler, If he was
ready to turn over the money In the bank

, to lilrii. Mr. Engler politely Informed the
man that he was nut. where--;

upon. Van Dover stated that he would go
over to the and then come back

j after the funds. At the Van
uoyrr urarrra I'oswuasier u. L 1 renin
to close up the office, as It was not noeded

I in 1 min lew any longer. j nen ne went
j back to the bank. There he again de

manded all, what money there was In the
aank. and became so Insistent that Presi-
dent Engler Was obliged to drive him out
of the building at the point of a revolver.
Van Dover then climbed Into his vehicle
and went home. He was followed by Mar-
shal K. T. pni - and Several who
carried a warrant for his arreat. Arriv-
ing at the home of Van Dover, they were
refused they pro-
ceeded to force the door o(n-n- Tile mar-
shal and constable stated their aunts and
Mr. Van Dover picked up a chair and
nnrj It violently at the ofnrv-rs- . T pner

swung his club ut this .oi:it an. I smashed

13.
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the nose, after which he was
docile and willing to return to town. He
was placed in the city jail and late In tho
afternoon Sheriff Dwyer of Tierce, took
him to the county Jail.

Van Dover Is an eccentric
who has made a great deal of trouble In
these parts at different times, and

he went on a rampage and pro-

ceeded to run things as he pleased. The
poor fellow has been more or less sub-
ject to criminal changes for the past year,
but when rational, he Is a good fellow.
He will t to the Insane
asylum.

Dead.
Neb., Nov.

a well known character from
his Itmenint Jcnowrt as the

was found dead
in the manger of Joseph barn
near here this morning. He was lust seen
alive on Sunday night, and had
sought shelter in from
which he fell Into
the manger, his face and

his neck. Coroner Smith held an
Inquest this when the Jury re-

turned a verdict that deceased had met
his death by an fall from the
haymow to the manger. baa
traveled the country over wherever any of
his fellow are to be found,
stealing rides on trains and riding on

He whs known to nearly
every train crew In iho state and he has
been reported dead a number of times,
only to turn up after an extended Interval.
This tlmu he is dead to stay. He was not

but harmless and
except under great

Pntraorf Mtavt at
Neh.. Nov. 12.

-- At a held here to-
day between W. T., B. Belt of Omaha,

of the Bell com-
pany, and W. H. local manager,
who was recently relieved to go to Omaha,

wes decided to retain Mr. Patmore at
this point. George of Ne-

braska City, who was as Mr.
successor, returned to that place

to assume his old position. Ever since
Mr. transfer was made public
his friends have been working hard for
him and It la they had much to

110 right to tax to any 00 wlt lhe of the cqmpuny in re- -

to

to

It

talnlng htm here.

'I. amb IlaUj" at earner.
Neb., Nov. 12. (Special

Another of the famous old-tim- e

"Ijumb Bakes," In tho city by
Colonel Allen Price, was given at th? Pal-
ace cafe this evening to a party of Invited
guests who helped the colonel to properly
celebrate his The guest of honor
was Mayo Frank Urown of IJncoln, who

all the way to to be
present. A number of citizens
were there to meet the mayor and bid him
welcome to enjoy a Buffalo county alfalfa
fed lamb.

Aa I gly Uash
should be covered with clean
saturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

I Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 26c.
I For sale by Beaton Drug f.'o.
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SOMERSET PEOPLE ARE COW

Burlington Delay Shipment of Coal
and Tovrn li Out.

EFFORT TO BE MADE TO GET SOME

Death Warrant for ItarrWoa Clarke
llaa Dm Received hr Waraa

Brrmrr lavltatloa far
Sheldon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 12 (Special Telegram.)
John McConnell of Somerset. Neb., baa

no coal to sell and as a result the people
of his town are shivering. There Is no
coal In the place to burn and where the
kindling wood ddes not hold out there la
nothing to put In the stoves. The railroad
commission was asked to Intervene today
and It took the matter up with the Bur-
lington, which promised to hurry up the
htpment.
Mr. McConnell says he bought coal In

Denver August 2 and paid for It. The con-
signment was shipped October It and has
not put In an appearance.

When asked about the mater Mr. Dicken-
son said the delay probably resulted from
the congestion of freight south of Denver.
He promised to take the matter up Imme-
diately.

Governor Sheldon has been invited to
attend the tournament of roses given on
New Tear'a day at Pasadena. He will not
be able to go west at this time.

Warden A. "D. Beemer today received
the death warrant of Harrison Clarke, the
condemned negro murderer who la to hang
Friday, December 13. Clarke was con-
victed tt shooting a street car conductor
In South Omaha. The supreme court has
twice refused to reverse his sentence.

Railroads Fight Oil Rates.
Attorneys for the Northwestern and

Santa Fe railroads have filed a brief before
the State Railroad commission In the case
where the May shall Oil "company and Na-
tional Petroleum association and National
Refining company have asked for a re-- j
duced rate on the shipment "of oil. The
brief admits the rates in Nebraska are:

higher than In Kansas and Iowa, but that
the rates In these two states were put In
force by the Railway commission over the
objection of the railroads and therefore
could not be used at "prima facie" evi-

dence that they are compensatory, in the
meaning of the law, when It sets out the
lowest rate In any state shall be taken as
prima facie evidence of a fair rate. The
brief contends that no evidence was In-

troduced to show that the rate In Ne-

braska was too high. The real gist of the
matter is, the brief says, that the Marshall
Oil company wants the rate reduced so that
it can compete with the tank lines of the
Standard Oil company. Inasmuch ss there
Is no discrimination In the rate, but the
same rate Is given all the shippers and
that no evidence has been Introduced to
show that It Is too high, the brief asks that
the complaint be dismissed. The brief was
filed I by J. W. Orr of Topeka and C. C.
Wrljht of Omaha.

To Settle Boyd County Land Cases.
The State Board of Educational Lands

and Funds will listen to arguments from
the Boyd county settlers "Wednesday. Tho
question to be discussed Is the time the
lands should be appraised, the settlers
having been given permission to purchase.
The land was appraised some two years
ago under the direction of Land Commis-
sioner Eaton, and an average value of $12
was placed upon It. The settlers contend
that the value ot the land taken at the
time the case went to the supremo court,
which wds about (hree years ago, should
be the basU of sale. The. land
Is a part of the school land and has been
In controversy for many years.

Express Companies Kile Answer.
Attorney General Thompson has received

the answer of the express companies to his
petition filed In federal court In answer
to their application for an injunction
against Ihe operation of the Sibley law.
It was filed In federal court at Omaha,
and alleges that the attorney, general Is
not specific enough In his answers.

Looks I.Ike a Rebate.
The State Railway commission is up

against a hard proposition. The Nebraska
Telephone company wants to know whether
It would be discrimination for It to sell
coupon books calling for $120 worth of lon
distance talk for $100. The question Is
difficult for the commission because some
time ago It required the Lincoln Traction
company to sell six fares for 15 rents,
though it Is permitted to charge 5 cents for
a single ride. One member of the commis-
sion Is now of the opinion that this is a
dlscrlmlnaton against the man who has
only a pece and wants to ride. If
it is not a discrimination In the street car
case he detm't see how it could be a dis-
crimination n the case of the telephone
company, though at this time he feels It
Is. The matter has already been discussed
with the legal department and while At-
torney General Thompson has given no
opinion and neither has he had an op-
portunity to look up the matter, he Is of
the opinion the cases arc not similar at
all. Inasmuch as the 25 cents charged for
six street car tickets Is merely a nominal
sum, while in the matter of selling $12u
worth of. telephone coupons for $100, the
figures look large "enough to resemble
rebate for the big business concerns, which
can afford to buy so much at one time.

Mearaon Resumes lfla Plan.
Prof. J. W. Searson, who was acquitted

of the churgi of criminal assault preferred
by one of his pupils, Miss Katharine Hud-
son, went to work yesterday morning at
his old place as an Instructor In the Pefu
Normal school. The normal board met the
day of the acquittal and upon the recom-
mendation of the investigating committee
exonerated him and reinstated him in his
old position.' Treasurer Brian, who was
a member of the Investigating committee
of the normal board, aaid be was thor-
oughly convinced of the innocence of Sear-so- n,

but he was unable to explain why the
young woman ever made her charges.

Banks Wot Being Examined.
The bank examiners are taking a rest.

The banking department thought It the
better policy not to send them out at pres-
ent inasmuch as the presence of a bank
examiner in a small town Just at this time
night do Injury, when as a matter of

fact the bank may be all right and In good
condition.

Aa to Para Food Law.
The matter of calling a meeting of the

various county attorneys to discuss the
enforcement of the pure food law has been
suggested to the attorney general by Food
Commissioner Johnson. If the goverr-o- r

thinks It advisable, such a meeting will
be calld.

Eaton Needs the Money.
Mrs. H. M. Eaton began her duties In

the office of her husband. Land Commis-
sioner Eaton. In explanation of his part
In extending the family circle Mr. Eaton
merely said he needs the money and let It
go at that. Others have made no explana-
tion. The number of relatives in state In-

stitutions have not been checked up yet,
but the last to get on the pay roll Is the
wife of Commander Preason of the Mil-for- d

Soldiers' home.

Firm Seeks Dlantlaaal.
Attorney Greene argued before Judge

Cornish today for a dismissal of the
against Billlpgsley and Greene,

charging blackmail and extortion. The
lawyers are charged with having tiled pro- -

tests sgalnst certain saloon keeper for a
client an the withdrawing of the same
for a money consideration.

Batldlnn- - nt Lssg Tin.
LONG PINE, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
During the last summer Ue residents

of Long Tine have seen more new build-
ings completed than at any other tlma
In the history of the town. Twenty-fiv- e

new dwellings were finished within the
last five months. The brick work on the
Masonic building has Just been finished,
and when this building Is completed It
will be one of the finest In this part if
the state. The building is of cement
brick, with the exception of the front,
which Is of pressed brick. The building
Is 60x60, the first floor being divided Into
two psrts. The north part will be used
by the Brown County bank and the south
room by the postofflce. The top floor Is
being built by the Masonic lodge and will
consist of a reception room, a dining
room and a large lodge room.

The foundation for the new Methodist
church has been finished, but the balance
of the work will probably be postponed
until spring on account of the disagree-abl- o

weather. When completed this will
bo the finest church this side of Fremont.
This church Is to take the place of the
one wrecked by the tornado which visited
Long Pine last July. The church peoplo
will spare nothing to make this a fine
piece of work for their house of worship.

lfelo for County Attorney
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 13 (Special Tel-

egram.) At a meeting of the Board of
Supervisors today Judge Kretslnger was
engaged to assist In prosecuting the
Sparks bridge case.

Nebraska Newa Notes.
BEATRICE May. the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. U Cleveland, died
yesterday of typhoid ferer.

BEATRICE Mr. Alfred Struble of Do
Witt and Miss Myrtle Dibble of Hoag
were married here yesterday.

BEATRICE Mrs. Al Slsco Is suffering
from a painful wound on her right hand
caused by a squirrel biting her.

HARVARD Several new buildings are incourse of construction and with sfew davsof favorable weather win bo fully enclosed
If not completed.

PLATTSMOUTH-Wll- lle Wllea Is re-
ported to have husked and cribbed last
week for Luke L. Wiles. GOO bushels ofcorn, a dally average of 110 bushels.

ALBION The contrsct for tho erectionof the new library building has been letto Parker St. Roberts, local contractors,
and work will be begun on It at once.

BEATRICE The funeral services for thelate John Hansberry were held yesterday
from the Methodist church at Blue Springs.
Interment was In Blue Springs cemetery.

PLAINVIEW-- W. R. Barnrtt. a promi-
nent farmer residing- - near Plalnvlew. wascaught in tho rollers of a corn husker yes-
terday and before he could be released by
his companions one foot was badly lacer-
ated.

ALBION Both the Methodist and Cath-
olic churches are nearing completion so faras outside work Is concerned. These twostructures will add very much to the ap-pearance of the town.

PLATT8MOVTH The masons commencedto lay the brick wall for the new additionto the Nebraska Masonic home in thiscity today and the work will be pushed asrapidly aa possible until tho structure Is
completed.
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BEATRICE John Lynch lodged In
yesterday for stealing a grip belonging

to J. Stoufer Omiiha, traveling rep.
resentatlvo for. the American Coffee
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Postmaster Holllngworth
received notice from the department at
Washington that his request for am ad-
ditional carrier In city delivery
been granted, to take effect November
Beatrice Is entitled to better ser-
vice than it is getting to better
delivery aa

HARVARD Saturday last It be-
gan growing colder, continuing to increase
till the lowest point reached
when tho mercury went down to 8 degrees
above zero, morning being pleasant

seeming promise warmer weather.
All day a few occasional flakes

would
NEBRASKA CITY-He- nry Erlckson and

Miss Freda married In th's
cily and Saturday evening a reception

at home of the groom's
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SCHAEFEH'S lmt STOKES 18th and Douglas Sl., Iflth Sfs.
Omaha, h.j X. YV. 24th and N St., So. Nol.; ftth Are. 4

and Sts., Council Muffs, Iowa.

fiarents after a Jolly time was had
young couple were escorted a

home of their own, on Seventeenth street
and Fourth avenue.

PLATT8MOUTH Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Dovey have received a letter from their
daughters,- - Misses Margaret and Alice,
from Rockingham Castle, England, the
guests of Mrs. Watson, a sister Wal
lace Stafford, who visited here last sum

The young women reported

Tte, Wash., tlft Pce'r of

O.

In

It ut'th. In

It aed
endorse of
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are
be enjoying their trip abroad very much.

PLAIN IKW-T- he first snowstorm of the
season visited this section Monday morn-
ing and while the fall was not great It
was enough to make the work of corn
husking disagreeable for those who
forced to labor In the field to save their
crop. Husking finished In these
pflriH and a bumper crop Is reported on
every hand. 'NEHRA8KA CITY Was he created? Is
the question asked by the friends ot Har-
vey 1 4 id. who occupied the building
burned Friday night. Since the fire he has
not been seen, and It is claimed that he
was when he was taken home
that night. Is thought he turneed the
lamp over and set fire to the room. An
Investigation be made.

PLATTSMOCTH This Is the first day
the employes of the Burlington have ever
had to accept anything but currency for
their checks from the hut to-
day the bankers gave them checks issued
by the bankers In Omaha made
through the clearing house in Omaha.
These checks are accepted by the Platts-mout- h

merchants and others tho same as
if they gold.

CITY William Parks, an
aged colored man, was stricken by paraly-
sis four weeks and as he could neither
eat nor talk ho starved to death. He was
a peculiar being known as a
make charmer. Ho could pick up any kind
of a snake without Injury and was very
nartial to rattlesnakes. the summer time

PLATTSMAUTH Miss the It a common thing for him have
leading lady In "ho Leader." spenttwo or lnrte enukea Bbout Prson.
Sunday this city with her parents, Mr. BEATRICE Rev. Dark, who has
and Mrs. George E. Dovey. She was been pastor of the First church of
companied by Frederick Truesdale, is this city the last two years, has tendered
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ago,

character,

In

his resignation, to tako effect Novemlier 24.
Mr. has been elected field secretary
of tho "Christian Stewardship" movement,
heartily advocated by the prominent mem-
bers of the National Baptist Missionary
societies. He will November 26 for

to assume his new duties.
His territory will embrace the states of
California. Oregon and Washington.

George Burris. aged 13good many of the farmers ,
through shucking their fa,0m

1lir'r. J!2r

the

rural
well.

evening

given them the

hildrn

payable

Dark

leave
Ore.,

father. John
to this city Saturday to
expected to return home

in the evening. Arter taking in the city
the boy saw the men make up a freight
train for tho east, bo he thought he would

25 cents and boarded an empty box
nd was soon In Iowa, and In Jump

Ing fr oh tm e train landed on his head and
In a deep gutter by the side of,

the track. His Injuries were not of a seJ
rlouB nature and he arrived at home with-
out assistance.

BEATRICE The board of tho Christian
church met last night and completed ar-
rangements for the dedication of the new
church here November 21. It was arranged
to have a church rally every night next
week, and sermons will be delivered by
Rev. Edgar Price of Council Bluffs. Rev.
Hilton of Bethany, Rev. Harmon .of Lin-
coln, Rev. Holmes, Rev. Robc. Rev. Saund-
ers, Rev. Cobbey and Rev. J. E. Davis of
this city. The dedicatory sermon will bo
preached by Rev. F. M. Rains, national
secretary of the Foreign Missionary socl-et- v

or the Christian church.
NEBRASKA CITY-Satur- day morning

and sell the bize 15 cents.
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burglars gained entrance Into one of tha
cold storage houses In this city and atol
some 2.iu clgsrs, two cases of beer, and
a number of bushels of apples and pota-
toes. A colored man named Price was
susHcted of the crime and the police had
an exciting time placing bint under sr-les- t.

Price gave the police the slip at tho
home of n colored man, dodged them again
at the Burlington round house, eseuped

tr, again at the water tank, but was raptured
. . ....... . l TV. V. .wnen ne auenrpien in jump rnuui iui'i

creek nnd landed In water waist deep. Hi)
is being held for further developments.

NEBRASKA CITY E. P. . Whlttakeer,
one of the old settlers if this county, died
Mondav morning at the home of his daugh-
ter at Syracuse. Several days ago he was
stricken by paralysis and since thorn h
has failed rapidly. He was born in Caro-
line county, Va., September. 1N40. and canm
to Otuo county In 11i7. nnd lias since mmln
his homo here, lie was n successful iai-me- r.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Mc-Co-

of Wabash, find Mrs. Jnnies lacli
of Svracuse- also two brothers, Reulien and
Charles. Tho body will be brought to
tins cily for Interment, and at the request
of the deceased, the members of the Grand
Armv of the Republic will act as an escort
at the funeral, as he was a soldier of, the
civil war.

PLAIN VIEW A deal has Just been com-
pleted whereby 1. F. Boyeiis, a furniture
dealer of this city, came Into possession
of the large frnnie building on Main street
occupied by C. F. Knlk. a pioneer mer-
chant. Mr. Kalk Immediately started tho
erection of a fine brick store building on
one of the most deslruble corners, and as
soon hb possible will complete the work.
Bovens, however, will use I lie old Kallc
frame building, which adjoins the building
he occupies al present, and convert It into
a double store. Plalnvlew has several other
Important linprov ments under way, such
as new dwtlltngs. etc.. and comes as near
putting on a metropolitan appearance as
any of our nelgUhorlng towns. Tho town
Is badly in need of electric lights, and an
excellent opening awaits the man who gets
In on the ground floor.

LONG PINE Mrs. Melboiirn of this placo
Is enjoying a visit with her two sons, whom
sho has not seen for over twenty years.
When tho boys were mere babies they went
taken from their mother and carried to
Oregon, where they grew to manhood,
thinking that their mother was dead. After
they became of ago they were told that
their mother still lived, and tho boy began
a vigorous search search for her. They
finally located her in Long line and Im-

mediately started for Nebraska. When
they appeared before her It was hard for
her to believe thut they wcro the snmx
children who had been taken from her
over twenty years ago. It was a Joyous
meeting for all. The young men will spend
several weeks visiting their mother and
will then return to their home In Oregon.

BEATRICE The- - directors of the Bea-
trice Commercial club held their regular
monthly meeting-- last night- - The secre-
tary reported that the Rock Island had
discontinued the morning and evening
trains on Its route for the present, but
that it would make an effort to have
freight trains carry passengers. Messrs
Miller, Begole and Duncan were aptmliilivl
a committee to Investigate a site for tho
location of a factory which desired to
build. Mr. Begole reported that subscrip-
tions to the Luebhen hav baler stock had
been secured, and that a company would
be organised at once. Tho Missouri Pacific
Railroad company In reply to correspond
ence relating to I lie Imllding 01 lis lino
from Virginia to Beatrice, stated that ow-
ing to tim present financial conditions ni
exteiiHlnns were contemplated Just at
present. ,

JpAL xV j

, RAVEN "You kuow my ancestors used to feed the gootl old Prophet Elijah in the wilder
uess and I told the Po.stum Co. over at Battle Creek how to make the food.

'They call it ,

grocers larfe Family at

It's made of white corn in crisp needsflakes, no cooking, and you can take an old raven
word for it, Elijah's Manna has easily, the. mot,t, delicious flavor of any flake food known. Tell
me how you like it next visit.''


